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DECREE VIOUT'HfD THE POLE' JIVE HILL
S3 SB

SAYS GOVERHMEriJ DIED 1)11 W BUCK BY SENA GRINDS STEADILY '

House Measure Substitute for Beer Bill for New" Hanover is
Criminal Contempt Proceed-ing- s

Begun Against the
Wholesale : Grocers.

CapU Robert , F. , Scott, Brit-
ish Expforer, Pemhed in

' . Antarctic
. I JlkW

5

Introduced by Represent- -

ative Kellurru

COUNTIES NOT PAYING UP

Payments? Would Be. Inveetigated- -
Revenue and Machinery

With Teeth Other Probeeck
. ings Yesterday

(By Wm. J. Martini
Raleigh,; NI C., Feb. 10 Vith many

members still absent on v week-en- d

trips the Legislature read a tfwo hours'- -

I troops wouarez I o fMtm

steady grind of legislation, -

The. House adopted, a joint resolu-
tion by Representative Younfe, of Har ,.

"nettj' for the appointment f a torn-- ,

mission; consisting of one Senator and,' '
two Representatives to investigate the
books ot officers "charged wijth report- - ;

ing and collection of inheritance and . .

1 -

3fm francisco

U. S. SENDS NAVAL- -

FQfiCE TO MEXICO
''v ;. -

President Taft Takes Steps to
Afford Protection to

Americans.

"HANDS OFF" IN REVOLUTION

Department States Dispatch of Battle-- -

"ships is Merely Precautionary
and to Afford a Refuge to

. Foreigners.

Washington,1 Fe.b.; 10. The revolu
tionary uprising: in the city of Mexico

Schedules B and C taxes of any coun- -
ties they may see fit and rejport their
findings to the General ' Assembly. ' "

"The people are looking to this Gen-
eral . Assembly," the resolutions de
clare, "to find a way for Jsix-mon-

th'

schools without crippling our -- State ln-- A

stitutions; that for. 1911 $9,000
collected for inheritance, txea the ? "
State over and for 1912'only $6,000,
and that certain counties haive not, re?'.--

turned any Schedules S and . C taxes :
and others grossly inadequate;
amounts." .

' '

..: . 4
r f

Chairman Doughton,' of the Finahca
Committee, said' the- - Financ j-- Commiti
tee is seeing to it. that the new reve-
nue and, machinery bills rlow. being:
framed are being-provide- d with; ample '

"teeth", for the enforcemeni of these"
and other tax regulations.' --

k :' f w. ;

J.- Kellum's Eeer Bil j ' '
I

Representative Kellunt "" inbroducedt ;

a. bill to authorize) the;; sale if beer inr
WilmijigtoniAif ' approved-.b- , a',yoefI :. :

the people the eamual- - licease rtaJt t f"':
tbr-$20- ?
to. haye the right of search" ind if'any
other intoxicants j are . found;. . owners'
shall be guilty of a misdemjeanor ;ahd v, "

license be forfeited. . Kelluhi; has as-- "
.

surances from numbers " of members. .

that' they will join in the fight for the-bil- l

and! to have their counties includ-
ed. -

'

.-
- ;J ...

(

Representative Kellum's iijl- - in full, 'i
is as follows: ' "; ;S :iK V

-

Section 1 That upon receipt of r a
petition by the "Board of. 'Aldermen; :

City Council or other governing auth

'iw'icompletelybBdrbeoS.the attention of

on Bill After Long
. Debate.

THE HOUSE MUST CONCUR NOWi

Eills Only Differ in Number and If
This Is Dene Conference Will

Net Be Necessary Will Go
s to President

Washinston, ..Feb...lA.rTho Senate
tonight by- - vivaj. voce vote
passed the Webb-- '

;

Liquor bill
already passed fey the House as a sub-
stitute for . the 'KenyonrSheppard bill.

The Webb bill would prohibit ship-
ments of intoxicating liquors from one'
State to another when intended to be
received or - sold in violation of the
law of the-Stat- e to', which the ship-
ment is made. .

Frienda of the legislation now will-see-

to have the Hotise coneur in the
Senate 'bill, which - differs from the
bill passed by the House only in num-
ber. Saould "thaW-b- e done the bills
will not be considered in conference,
but the measure, passed by the Senate
will go to the President for his sig-
nature. .... ..

The substitution of the Webb bill
for the Kenyon-Sheppa- rd bill came at
the close of prolonged debate and' was
by viva voce vote,, no roll call being
demanded.

Senator Sheppard during the day
had failed to getunanimojis' consent
for the substitution of the Webb bill
for the. measure of which he was a
joint author. Senator Kenyon, co-

author of the Senate bill,, closed the
debate toy asking that the Webb bill
be substituted as; the order of .the
day did not permit the voting oh the
Webb bill as an independent meas-
ure. '

'I - " - . v . '; ' - ; .

The votes was first upon the perfec-
tion of the Kenyon-Sheppar- d bUL w By
a - vote of to: 2 the, S?nai.greed
10 me commiuee amenamenc aaaing a
section to the- billv which provided in
terms that intoxicating liquors" should
become subject to State laws upon
crossing State boundaries. " "

-

Senator Hitchcock's amendment to
except liquor intended for personal
use was defeated without a roll calfj
and one by Senator O Gorman except-
ing liquor intended for personal and
for sacramental use was likewise de-

feated 31 to 50.
Senator Kenyon succeeded in hav-

ing the measure amended to become
operative July 1st, 1913. Thereupon
Senator Gallinger asked for the sub-
stitution of the Webb bill for the Sen
ate measure. He likewise succeeded
in having the title amended so as. to
bring the .houses in accord, except as
to the number of the bills.

CAPITAL STOCK REDUCED

international Harvester Co. Makes
" x

. - Big Cut
Trenton, N. J., Feb. 10. The Inter-

national Harvester Company filed with
the Secretary of State here today a
certificate reducing the capital of the
company from $140,000,000 to $70,000,-00- 0

and changing the name of the cor-
poration to that of the International
Harvester Company of New Jersey.

The certificate was filed as a result
of the action taken by the directors
of the company in Hoboken today.
The reduction of capital of the Inter-
national Harvester Company is part
of the plan for the division of the
company into two corporations, the
International Harvester Company . of
New Jersey, incorporated today, and
the International Harvester Corpora-
tion, incorporated here on January
27th, last, with a capital stock of $70 --

000,000.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 10.-Th- e an-

nouncement of reduction of capital by
the International Harvester Company
will not affect the pending, suit of the
government against that company; ac-

cording to Edwin P. Grosvenor, spe-

cial assistant to the attorney general,
who has charge of the case. Mr. Gros-
venor is here trying the government's
criminal suit against the so-call- ed

bath tub trust..
"Today's action by the company will

not affect the government's pending
suit against it for the reason that the
company retains its alleged monopoly
of domestic commerce in harvesting
machinery," said Mr. Grosvenor to-

night. "It sells only its foreign busi-
ness' and its new lines of agricultural
implements to the new company."

SIX KILLED IN RIOT.

Serious Situation in Tokio, Japan
, Premier Stoned by Mob.

Tokio, Feb. 10. Six persons were
killed and 65 injured in pblitical riot
ing here today. The situation tonight
is serious. '

The Premier of Japan, Prince Kat-sur- ai

was stoned by a mob in the
streets. ' His resignation has been der
manded by the people. Mobs attack-
ed the offices of - the' bureaucratic
newspapers, and threatened .dwellings
of titie ministers. They, burned ana
wrecked police stations, tram cars and
private buildings. '

The Star's Parcel Post Maps will be
ready for distribution tomorrow morn
ing at 9 o'clock. The only complete
P. P. map that has been. published.- -

FIRST SUIT OF ITS KIND

Southern Wholesale Grocers'" Associa-
tion and 59 Individuals Are Made-- '

Defendant--Sever- al in
ThlsState. v

Birmingham, Ala Feb. 10. Crimi-

nal contempt of court proceedings
against the Sputhern Wholesale Groc-
ers' Association and 59 individuals for
alleged violations of., the. anti-tru- st de-

cree entered against the "Grocers
Trust" more than a Tear ago, were be-

gun here :today by the Federal gov--.
ernment. This is the fiit prosecution
uudertaken by th government against
a "trust" for the alleged disobedience
of a court's mandate ' under the Sher-
man law. : '

Despite the decrfee, the government
declares in., its peiitioh filed in the
i nited States District Court, that the
defendants have employed coercion,
threats, --intimidations and persuasion
to prevent manufacturers, wholesalers
and retailers from reducing prices. It
is charged that ; they . have sought ; to
coerce and compel manufacturer and
producer to market . his product
through the medium of the wholesaler
and have conspired .to prevent direct
transactions from producer to retailer
or consume. . ., -

These are things .forbidden by the
decree, ' and the court here which en-

tered it October 17th, ; 1911,- - is asked
b y Attorney'- - General Wickersham to
make an order requesting the follow-
ing named defendants to show cause
why they should, not be attached and
punished forontempt of court.

The ' Southern Wholesale - Grocers
Association; J. H. McLaurinv Jackson--

Tenn;t T. 'fteeves, 4 TljieloV Miss.;
C. Wl feartleson, Jack$onviJle, Fla. ;
Robert Moore, Jacksonville, : Fla. ; "S.
W. Lee, ' Birtningham; Ala. ; John D.
Baker; Jacksortville, Fla. ; E. L. Adams,
Atlanta, Ga.; H. Lacy Hunt, Wilmlng-ton- ,

N. C ; John JStagmaier, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn,; A. P, Bush, Mobile, Ala.;
Sam Kaufman- - Montgomery, Ala. ; D.
D. Adams, Batesville, Ark.; Max Maer,
Little Rock; Ark.; Henry Patterson,
Searcy, Ark.; B. B. Earnshaw; Wash-
ington, D. C.; '; J. A. Avant, Pehsacola,
Fla.; T. E. Bryan, Tampa, Fla.; W. E.
Small, Macon, Ga.;J S. Faircloth,
Quitman, Ga.; M. C. Kellogg, Rich-
mond, Ky.; A; R. Rittenberg, Sumter,
S. C; J. C. FelsenthaL Jackson, Tenn.;
A. S. J. Davis, Knoxville, Tenn ; S A.
Face, Corsicana, Texas; J. W. Lyman,
Eunice, Ala. ; -- 1. . Sugar, Monroe, La. ;
T. H. Scovell, Shreveport, La.; T. S.
Jackson,. Hattiesburg, Miss.; R. H.
Greene, Jackson, Miss.; J. L. Trusty,
Watervalley, Miss.; L. B. Rogers,
Asheville, N. C.; J. A. Kelly, Hender:
son, N. C. ; J. R. Pennington, Ardmore,
Okla.; H. M. Ghestnutt, Muskogee,
Okla.; W. L. Sullivan, Pauls

li. A. Melchers, Charleston, S.
.; C. W. Garrett, Greenwood, S. C.;

F. A. Tyier, Gainesville, Texas; Sam-vu- el

Hanna, Waco, Texas; J. E. Legard,
Abingdon, Va.; A. W. Scott, North
Tazewell, Va. ; P. J Spotts, Staunton,
Va.; J. J. Ingram,. Opelika, Ala; G.
W. Rattenburg, Fayetteville, Ark.; B.
D. Crane, Fort Smith, Ark.; T. S. Mul-lin- s,

Texarkana .Ark. ; B. D. Harts-fiel- d,

Gainesville, Fla.; A. J.. Long,
Macon, Ga.; K. ; Threefoot, Meridian,
Miss.; C. Cfc Kuester, Charlotte, N. C;
E. E. (Mendenhall, Greensboro, N. C.;
R. A. Morrow Monroe, N. C.; J. H. C.
Wulbern, Charleston, S. C; J. F.
T3rown, Spartanburg, S. C.; J. K. Cross-wel- l,

Sumter,' S. C; Joseph A. Boillin,
Clarksville, Tenn.-- Jessie Currie, Mem
phis, Tenn.; W. Wr Lockette, Bristol,

' ;
Tenn.-Va- , " '

The individual defendants are mem-
bers of. the association and have been
officers or. directors since the decree
was entered.

In direct violation of-th- "prohibi-
tions of the decree, v the government
fharges that the defendants have. pub-
lished two editions--ln-Decem-ber 1911,

'ul August, 1912, of what is known
as the "GVeen Book", containing a list
"' persons doing an exclusive whole-al- e

business,- - The purpose and effect
r'i this bookit is charged,. is to.dey
:ind prevent - retaii;Cdealer&": and ; con-
sumers from buying 'directly, from the
manufacturer, and producer. 7, w--

The petitioi cites three letters said
have been writtenby President Mc-- 1

uirin, to show the. alleged' purpose
I the producers .to.. prevent wholesal- -

' s and retailers from reducing prices
"i certain commodities. Nine other
liters written by Mr. McLaurin are
I I co rpbrated in i the petition with - the
'""poie of showing that commerce
'"i ween producer and refaiier or con--

nier is being restrained in violation
' the decree.

Kach of these letters is declared to
' a specific act of contempt ;

petition, . signed by Attorney
--:iieral Wickersham, James Fowler,
distant to the attorney general, and
n 1 1 ed States - Attorney Oliver : p.

Nreet, was sworn to by Hinton G.
labaugh, special agent "of the Depart-"i(,n- t

of Justice. '
Great Interest in Suit. ?

Washington. Feb. lOPeculiar

PARTY GAUGHTt in blizzard

Capt: Scott and Four Companions Da-- s

troy eel. by Blizzard Bodies Re--.
s.oyered Shows ? ;'

They Attained Pole.

- London, - ., Feb. 110. News reached
London tc,day, that'v- Capt Robert F.
Scott, 1 the : British explorer and four
of s perished in, the Ant-
arctic while on theirj return' journey
from the South pole. Tile dead, In adr
dition to Capt. Scott, .are Dr.-- E. A.
Wilson; Lieut. H. R. Bowers; Capt, 1.
E. S. Gates and Petty Officer E. Evans.

They reached, their goal on January
ISth, 1912, about a month after Capt.
Roald Amundsen, the Norwegian, had
planted1 the flag of his country there.
Then -- they . turned back toward the
base they had formed on their out ward
journey,. : but .were overtaken, over
whelmed and destroyed by a --blizzard.

News of the death of the explorers
was brought to civilization " today by
the captain : of the Terra Nova, the
ship, which had taken Scott's expedi-
tion to the south and which had gone
again to bring them back after the ac-
complishment of their task. A search-
ing expedition recovered the bodies
and records of the party.

' Only, a few brief bulletins were sent
today .from the New. Zealand port of
Omaru, N. Z., by- - the captain of the
Terra' Nova, who related simply the
fate of the' party and then proceeded
with his vessel for-Lyttleto-

n, where
he should arrive Thursday.

At a meeting of the Geographical
Society this evening . announcement
was. ' made of the disaster which has
overtaken Capt. Scott's Antarctic 'ex- -'

pedltion.
Capt: Scotf s party., said. Douglas W

Freshfield, vice president of the Geo--.
graphical Society, in making the

,was" on the return, trip
March,; 191211 miles from One Ton
depot when a blizzard overwhelmed
them. They had suffered greatly from
hunger and exposure and the death of
Scott Bowers and Wilson was virtual-
ly due tothat. They died soon 'after
the.blizbard swept. down on the party.
' Oates died from exposure a few days
later. The death of Evans resulted
from a fall. The other members of
the expedition are reported to be in
good health. ' A searching party dis
covered the, bodies of the victims and
records some time later. A message
of sympathy to the Geographical So
ciety from the King was read, in wnich
His Majesty said: ' -

"I am deeply grieved to hear the
very bad news you give me of the loss
of Capt. Scott and four of his party
just whea we were hoping shortly to
welcome them home on their return
from their great and arduous under-
taking. I heartily sympathize with the
Royal Geographical Society --in its loss
to science and discovery through the
death of these gallant explorers."
' The message from the King was in
reply, to ;a - notification of the tidings
from the Antarctic transmitted to His
Majesty by lkrd Curzon, of Kedleston,
president of the society.

The regular programme of the
meeting was, abandoned and members
of ttie society listened sadly to heart-
felt trute to the, explorers.

After giving .what details he had
received, Vice President. Freshfield re-
viewed the plans of the expedition, and
said:

. "No party ever set out better equip-
ped or better, fitted by gallantry and
experience than its members, from
Capt' Scott down, to meet the ordina-
ry perils ofthe poles.. But Antarctic
travel would not be what it is a train-
ing ground for"1 the highest qualities
of the British' race if these, perils
could - be .avoided. .

After an 'expression of sympathy for
Mrs; Scott, Tie concluded: "All we can
say ' to these men is farewell. They
are a band whose names will
shine as an example of the endurance
which is the highest form of courage.
Capt: Scott will live in our memories
as ;the "idea.l of the , English sailor of
our, age a man ".intellectually gifted,
brave; ' resourceful In all emergencies
and .full of scientific zeal, and enthu-
siasm." ;.. ' ;. i'

. Members of ..parliament a-n-d high of-

ficials of the Navy Department, includr
ing the First , Lord of the Admiralty,
Winston Spencer Churchill, paid high
tributes tothe explorers in interviews
in the morning papers. - ,

,The- - Terra Nova sailed on June " 1,A

1910, for New JSealand and the soutn
; (Continued on Page 8.)

terest attaches to the contempt charg-
es: against the Southern Wholesale
Grocers Association becauieit may be
the forerunner of similar prosecution
of other trusts alleged to have violat-
ed the court decrees. Notable among

investigations of thatthe pending- -

character by the Department of Jus-

tice, is . th0 inquiry into the Standard
Oil Company and its former subsidia-
ries to determine whether the decree
ot dis&oludon' has been violated., Pun- -

isbroiforcpntempt or coun m
',r,,w as well as fines. , .

;
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TEN DEAD- - A SCORE WOUNDED

Strikers and Authorities Engage in

Battle at Mucklow, W..Va.;" With
Fatal Results Seven of

Dead Are Strikers.

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 10. Ten
persons are dead and a score wounded
as a result of a battle today between
strikers and authorities near Muck-low-,

W. Va., in the Kanawha coal
strike district. Seven of the dead
were strikers and" three members of
the mine .guards and railroad police.
Of the injured 15" are said to be strik-
ers and the others guards.

The guards killed are William Rad- -

cliffe, James Vance and Bernard Cro
ckett. Fred Bobbett, bookkeeper for

(Continued on Page 8.)

O UT LINES
Ten persons were killed and a score

wounded yesterday in a battle be-

tween strikers and authorities at
Mucklow, W. Va.

Six persons were killed and Co in-jure- d

yesterday in Tokio, Japan, in
political rioting, the Japanese Prem-
ier being stoned by a mob.

; Mrs. Grover Cleveland and Thomas
J. Preston, Jr., were quietly married
yestej-da- y morning at Prospect, the
executive residence of Princeton Uni-
versity."

The United States late yesterday de-

cided to send four battleships to Mex-
ican waters to report on the rebellion
situation and to protect American in-

terests. ' ,

Gen. Diaz who overthrew the Ma
dero government in Mexico City Sun-
day, held his troops in check yester-
day, hoping to attain complete control
without further loss of life..

The Webb Liquor billwas passed
by the Senate last night as a substi-
tute for the Kenyon-Sheppar- d bill. If
the House concurs the measurev will
now go to the President for his signa-
ture. '

Captr Robert F. Scott, the British
explorer, and; four of his companions
perished in a blizzard in the Antractic
after they had attained the South
Pole and were on the return journey,
it was learned yesterday. . - ." .

The United States yesterday- - began
criminal contempt of court .proceed-
ings against the Southern-Wholesa- le

Grocers 1 Association and 59 defend-
ants,, alleging violation of the decree
entered against -- the "Grocers Trust'- -'

about' a year ago. "

New York markets : Money on call
firmer, 3 to 4 per cent.; ruling rate 3;
closing bid 3 1-- 2 ; offered at 4. Spot
cotton closed '.steady. ... Flour dull.
Wheat steady. Turpentine and ; rosin
steady.-- . : .; .'.... .r ' '..j

i-

who HAVE JOlHD RifetLA?M?j

STREET VENDOR

DIAZ'S ARMY HELD

CHhC K ALL DAY

Rebel General Hopes to At
tain - Control Without

Further Bloodshed

FORCES SLIGHTLY AUGMENTED

Position of Government Practically
Unchanged Movement of Fed-

eral Generals Huerta
Changes Plans

MADERO BACK

Mexico City, Feb. 10.
President Franci&co Madero
is back in the National Palace,
and Sencra Madero is in Cha-putep- ec

Castle. The Presi-
dent's brief disappearance
from the palace caused a ru--m- or

that he had taken to fight,
but it appears that he was ab-

sent only a short time and
since then has been spending
his time in conferring with
General Huerta, Ernesto Ma-
dero, Minister of Finance, and

- other ministers.
4-- 4--

Mexico City, Feb. 10. General Fe-

lix Diaz, whose bold fight Sunday al-

most overthrew the Madero adminis-
tration, held his army in check today.
Nor did the scattered government
forces dare to attack him in the for-

tified positions in and about the ar-

senal.
Still hoping that he might attain

complete control without further loss
of life or destruction of property, Genera-

l-Diaz, surprised the capital by re-
fraining from turning his heavy- - gun3
upon the National palace.

The government's- - position has not
been materially altered since yester-
day, although a few of Blanquet's sol-

diers not more than 500 have ar-

rived and a small detachment of ru-TaH- es

has ridden into the city. The
forces of General Diaz were not ma-
terially augmented, but the proximity
of the Zapatistas and the promised
early arrival of rebels from the State
oPvera Cruz, under Gaudence DeLa-Llav- e,

appear to have strengthened
his ' hand. Almost incomprehensible,
it has been impossible for residents. of
tlie capital to ascertain the truth re-

garding Ahe . movements of generals
whom the government expects to come
to the aid of General Huerta, the newly-appo-

inted post commander.; Off-
icially it has been announced that both
General Blanquet and General Ange-
les are in the city, but this fis- - denied
in quarters equally trustworthy.

No one has been found who actual-
ly has seen these generals,-an- d their
failure to appear in public is taken
by many as an indication --that .either
they cannot get here or are unwilling
to fight. .

-

i - t
Establishment of martial .law has

served to keep inquirers- - blocks from
the most authoritative sources of. in-

formation and the people keyed to the
highest pitch of expectancy, .swallow
with greediness scores of rumors of
alarming character. "

r ' At"-on- e time during the .forenoon
General Huerta 'believed he was'justM
t; ; .Continued on Page. 8.) :

'
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orities 61 any . city - or town, signed by
one-thir-d of the qualified vote, of any
city or town, calling for an election for .

the purpose of determining whethet :
beer shall be sold in such citkr or town,',
the Board of Aldermen, Cify Council
or other governing authorities of any
such city or town shall issu4 or cause
t6 beyissued a call for an election in --

accordance with the petition, to ;be
held within 60 days from tlie date of
filing said petition, and notice of any
such election shall bs1 made at least 30
days preceding the day of any such
election by publishing same n a news-
paper published in - any sQcih city- - or
town, if one be published therein, or ,

by posting said call at Six public
places in any such city or, town if
there, be no newspaper In j any such
city or town, stating time and purpose
of said election. ;";'Section 2 Only on? box shall be
used to deposit all ballots cast in any
such election. Any person who would '
be entiltedto vote for,membbrs of theff1

President Taft at the State, War and
Navy departments t today and At

. the
end of a series f conferences, it was
determined that all this government
could do was to send a sufficient naval
foree to Mexican waters to afford ref-
uge for foreigners and to observe and
report upon conditions as they de-

velop.
In accordance with this decision,

Secretary Meyer ordered the armored
cruiser Colorado, now at San Diego,
to proceed at once to Mazatlan. An-
other- vessjel of the Pacific fleet, pro-
bably the. armored cruiser South Da-
kota, also at San Diego, will be dis-
patched to Acapulco on the west coast
of Mexico to take up a post to be va-
cated by the gunboat Denver, which
was ordered to Central America.

It was also decided to send two bat-
tleships to the gulf coast of Mexico,
but the choice of the ships was left
to Admiral Badger, who was imme-
diately cabled to pick out two ships
ready for instant service, and to send
one to Vera Cruz and another to Tarn-pic- o.

The Colorado, which goes to
Mazatlan, is Admiral Southerland's
flagship, who, it is practically assured,
will go in person to Mexican waters.
These orders were given after a cabi-
net meeting early in the day, followed
by conferences between the Secreta-- 'ries of State and Navy and the army
general staff, of which Assistant Sec-
retary of State Wilson and W. T. S.
Doyle, of the Latin-America- n Bureua,
were in communication with Secreta-
ry Meyer's navai aides regarding the
disposition of warships.

Though little official information
was received by the government from
Mexico City, enough . facts were at
hand to warrant decision upon a course
of action which included ' renewal of
the determination to keep "hands off"
in Mexico. In announcing . the dis-
patch of ships to Mexican waters the
State- - Department issued a statement
outlining the position of this govern-
ment. ; . "

- ' .

"The State Department declares it "in
dicates no bias on the part of the gov-
ernment of the United States, as to
which side shall gain" the ascendency
in --the struggle that has broken out
in Mexico City, and responds merely
to the. fresh necessity of great caution
due to the extreme uncertainty of the
new condition forced by the uprising
in" the -- Mexican' capital, both locally
ana in its effect upon conditions
throughout Mexico, where American
interests are.' Very numerous. - The
sole object of the naval , demonstra-
tion is observation, and report upon
the situation particularly with refer-
ence ; to the protection being affordd
Americans and their interests. . The
sending of the vessels represents no
change whatever in the policy of the
President4: -

Consur Edwards reported that there
has been no disturbance at Juarez and
that there is little excitement over
conditions in Mexico City. i

The State Department has made itplain that there are to be no landing
parties " beyond those . that . might be
necessary in emergency to put down
anarchy, in the ports where the ships
may lie, nor at present is there any in-
tention, of organizing a naval expedi-tio- n

to'- - penetrate" the country as .' far
. V (Continued on Page 8.) t ,

t6 vote at any s4ich eleptlon.1 And any-- ' '

election held under, this act shall b6r r
held under the same laws, rules' jand
regulations that govern municipal elec-
tions in North Carolina

Section 3 All voter in favor of the 1

sale. of beer shall vote' the ticket on'
which shall be written or ppnted the
words: "For the Sale of B(eer," and
all voters opposed to the saje of beer. '

shall vote the ticket on which shall'
be written or printed th words:
"Against the Safe of Bee," which
shall be the only tickets cast in any
such election, and shall' be' on white
paper and without any device.

,Section 4. If a majority of the .

votes cast in any such election in any
'

city or town be for the sale of beer,
then the Board of County Commis
sioners in which any such town or

.m

citv is located, and the Board of Al
dermen, the City Council or other gov--,
erning autnoriues or any. sucn city or
town shall grant or cause to jbe grant-
ed a; license for the - sale ojf beer in .

any such, city or town to all proper,
persons applying for 'the samp, accord-
ing 'to law, until another election shall
be held reversing 4uch election, which
election shall not be Jheld --,w4 thin - two
yekrs from date of any election provid
ed for in . this act, provided that this
section shall not hs-- construed to.auth---.
orize any person, firm, corporation or.
association to , sell beer in any such
town except upon fall, cohipliance with,
the conditions and requirefflents con-
tained in this act. - ; ! ;

Section 5. That before licinse shall
be issued to any applicant 1 he or it
shall exhibit a certificate or receipt-showin- g

that he or it has paid to the. '

State of North Carolina- the sum of
$750, to-- the county in whicli he or it , - ,

proposes to do; business :thp . sum., of, '

$500, and to the city or towi the sum a ;

of $750, in which any such applicant .:

desires to do business as, a license or , , v.

- i

- -
v..


